Ulysses East Rand
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Newslysses
1st August 2016
Meet every Sunday for a breakfast run departing from Bimbo’s, 5th Avenue, Northmead, Benoni, at 8:15am

President:

Joe Kairuz
Cell: 083 637 7120
Email: campaignpress@gmail.com

Vice President:

Douglas Angilley
Cell: 082 337 3755
Email: Douglas.angilley@standardbank.co.za

Ulysses East Rand on the Web: www.ulyssessa.co.za/pages/chapters/gauteng/east-rand.php
=====================================================================================================

Month
Aug
Aug

Date
7th
14th

Aug
Aug

21st
28th

Venue
Beerco and Classics/Underberg Overnight
Just Numbers Charity Breakfast Braai (See
Below)
Lemon Tree
Need to find something new on the West
Rand

Area
Germiston/Ixopo
Parys

August Birthdays
Robin Dawson

28th August

Cullinan
TBA

Other events of interest: (from various sources)
August
August
August

6
14
20/21

Howl and Prowl
Just Numbers MCC Charity Breakfast Braai
Razorback Rally Que Sera

Edenvale
Parys
New premises

Two of the jols below are issuing cloth badges. For those of you with shiny new cuts this is good news. The Charity
breakfast in Parys I would like to make our designated run. Have changed the schedule just need validation from you
guys.

Ulysses Website
http://www.ulyssessa.co.za/east-rand/index.php
All newsletters for 2016.

Colin’s Braai - 30th July 2016
I initially had no plans for the weekend but the prospect of a decent win against some New Zealanders saw
some us Ulysses’s gather at Colin’s for a Braai and to watch the Lions match. I spoke with Paul earlier in the
day and only regret not calling him back as plans firmed up. He told me later that he and Liz had no other
plans and would have joined us. I was also keen to get a look at what the complete set of patches and what
the badges would look like. I must admit I am pleased with the way it has come out. Also impressed that
everyone has embraced us adopting names on our cuts. I have only two left un collected!!!! And one person
I feel should take my name patch over, just saying………….(not to mention names Clive).

The ladies were more interested in helping Brett (Colin’s son braai) than getting down to some serious
conversations with Jack Daniels, Jim Beam and Ricky Louw. If you look carefully you can see Colin packing
some suitcases on the bar. Awesome job by the Lions in despatching those foreigners back home with a
bug…………

Ride Report 31st July 2016 Denysville Bike Museum

Turnout this week was really good, we had 10 bikes doing the ride out to Denysville and 9 on to Parys.
Llewelyn was unable to ride with us as he is still doing testing on the inflatable tents, apparently planned an
afternoon camp in garden with the sprinklers on to test water resilience. I was tempted to offer my wetsuit
so that he could maybe test that too, but the mind’s picture made me re-think that offer .
Chucky and Billy brought the baby to the meet so was almost like old time with lots of cornerstone members
present and good conversation. This was the first week I did not see Trevor, I found out later he had got a
new bike and had planned a ride out with Mike C who was also not present. Would be nice to see a pic of
the new bike posted in the thread please?
We were joined by Dougie who had been riding with us some time back and was introduced through Robin.
He was supposed to collect his patches from me but with all the members attending I got caught up in all the
buzz and chats going on and totally forgot to sort this out. So we will do a formal handover of patches this
week. In chatting with Robin it sounds like he is quite involved in helping out with animal recovery and
rehabilitation so we won’t see him every week. He has a decent ride, a cruiser so he meets with my
approval, pity it isn’t a Yamaha. Hope has a trailer.  That should say it all.
After a lengthy spot of chatting we eventually got ready to leave and Chucky made a spectacular exit in what
has to be my favourite car. Made us bikers look tame.
Nigel ran as Sweeper up to Heidelberg thereafter I took over so he could open his bike a bit. I realised
afterwards that this was the perfect way to muzzle Clive’s throttle. Must remember that.

Really strange people at the Museum this last week!!!!!! Guess who??

Food at The Museum was same as always, not bad value for money and a lot of the guys went over to walk
though the museum and have a look around. I guess some of us take it for granted that everyone has
already seen the exhibits inside.

Parys Afterburner
Rob and Megz dropped off after The Museum and headed home, the rest of us headed towards Parys for
desert. The ride through is really pleasant and the roads are also really good. It only took about 30 minutes
to get there and we pulled in at the Cherry on Top for desert. Clive upheld tradition and ordered a very PINK
drink while the adults all ordered water and a few of us hooligans went hard line. This washed down desert
which was mostly Malva pudding and Ice cream with the exception of Mike who ordered a Waffle.

Nigel and Clive were hoping to go slightly off road on the way back so they split up when we left with some
of us heading to the bridge and the remainder heading to the Berry Farm, (Joe, Tish and Lionel).
Mike lead the second group who were going to go over the bridge before heading to Vereeniging. This was
made up of 5 bikes with Kobus, Jono, Paul and me behind. Well we turned or didn’t turn at some point and
ended up coming back via Randfontein, this allowed us to ‘discover’ some new places and we ended up
stopping a third time for ………… WIMPY COFFEE!!!

Turned out to be a really good run out and ended up being close to 300 km’s for most!!

Update on Paul’s ride
Paul picked up his new ride before Sundays ride and was giving it a test run. The wind was horrific on the
way back and I could see he was riding at a 33 degree angle at some points. Bit of a rough first outing!

Church (Club Meetings)
Please don’t forget we have our first club meeting in two weeks and we need a reasonable turnout. Please
make a note of the date.

2016 T-shirts or Golf shirts (from Julian)
I will start collating the T shirt order etc. later this week.

That’s it folks!!

